Eads School
Kiowa County School
District RE-1
210 West 10th
Eads, CO 81036
Enrollment: 252

The eight ball, not the one that is used to play pool, but the magical ball with the triangle floating in blue water, has been consulted to reveal the truth of the 2001-2002 yearbook. It says, “Outlook good!” When searching for your future outlook our hope is that you will look within, and remember, set your sights high, because ANYTHING IS POSSIBLE!

Dedicated to the memory of Wesley Chase Borns
2002 Journalism Class -and- Yearbook Staff

2002 Yearbook Staff
Top: Sarah McCoin, Tiffanie Gooden, Beth Stavely, Amanda McCloud, Kaite Bost, Jessica Borns, Autumn Adamson, Chelsea Kraft, Chel-C Glover
Bottom: Brandi Roberson, Britteny Peck, Rachel Buck, Alysha Uhland, Alma Salinas, Destanie McNamera.

WORKIN' HARD!
Autumn Adamson working on Jessica Borns' hair!

The camera works! The Journalism class had no idea the camera worked so fast!

THE TEACHER--
Mrs. Ullman trying to get some work done before school was out!

"The more you lose yourself into something bigger than yourself, the more energy you will have."
-Norman Vincent Peale

Just having fun! Britteny Peck, Rachel Buck and Alysha Uhland really getting into their work!

Isn't this fun?!?!?
Amanda McCloud and Beth Stavely being themselves!

“I'm old enough to know better, but young enough not to care.”

"Aren't they cute?!?!!"
"Do I look like I'm interested?"
"OK, well, I'll just be a few minutes."
"I'm not that bored."

Jessica Borns Chelsea Kraft Chel-C Glover Alma Salinas
Kelli Berry
Glenn Bowen
Debby Buxton
Sue Fox
Debbie Gooden

Joan Hawkins
Lance Jagers
Amber Kinnaman
Bryan Kinnaman
Doris Lessenden

Rosanne Loukonen
Dorie Musgrave
Lana Peterson
Charlene Reed
Jacqueline Rittgers

Carole Spady
Brenda Stoker
Chad Van Zante
Gay Uhland
Tammy Ullman

Kathy Watson

Not pictured, but not forgotten!
Betsy Barnett
Gail Crawford
Larry Gifford
Lane Gooden
Shawn Randel
Loraine Saffer
Mary Speights
Daryll Adamson
Phyllis Barlow
Verle Bean
Kristie Borns
Pamela Cole
Mary Eikner

Cleta Engelhardt
Konda Howard
David Kraft
Larry Michael
Linda Offill
Cynthia Pitman
Butch Robertson
Brenda Robertson
Terri Salisbury
Linda Treper
Michael Ullman
Terry Voss
Tim Weeks
Sylvia Weeks

This page is sponsored by Max and Donna Owens
Let us think of education as the means of developing our greatest abilities, because in each of us there is a private hope and dream which, fulfilled, can be translated into benefit for everyone and greater strength for our nation. -John F. Kennedy

Miss Less in her glory!

Top: It's okay, Ms. Dorie can fix anything!
Bottom: Mr. Jagers can handle the parade because he can drive his truck!

Mr. Bowen and Mrs. Barnett getting smarter!

A picture is worth a thousand words. Mr. Van Zante at his best!

Linda Trosper showing her national pride! Thanks for all the years!

Mrs. Fox is still smiling. CSAP's must be far away!

School Administrators

Mr. Glenn Smith
Superintendent

Ms. Christy Graham
Principal

"Make it a great day, or not, the choice is yours!"
Right: Billy and Beth Stavely -- Prom 2002

Below: Tobi Berry and Hillary Kerfoot in Business Systems Tech.
Below-Right: Chel-C Glover, Glen Beeson, Skyler Weeks, Meredith Koch, Jessica Borns and Hillary Kerfoot at a Pep Rally.

Above: Casey Eikenberg & Chel-C Glover decorating for Homecoming.
Above right: Chel-C Glover, Meredith Koch, and Jessica Borns at the After-Prom Party.
Right: Bleu Ellis, Nick Eder and Justin Crow at a Class Meeting.

"If we cannot find a road to success we will make one."

This page is sponsored by Gary and Kristie Borns
Below: Riki Berry and Tiffany Frederick showing senior parents how to play.

Left: Hillary Kerfoot and Katie Bost decorate Mrs. Hawkins door for Christmas.

Far-Left: Chelsea Kraft getting her hair done by Lacy Adamson.

Below: Katie Bost and Justin Crow help out with the STAND Blood Drive.

Left: Casey Eikenberg, Glen Beeson, Chel-C Glover and Trey Eder participate in a Pep Rally.

Above: Justin Crow getting ready for basketball practice.

This page is sponsored by Ralph and Kelli Berry
Andrea Voss
Congratulations, and best wishes in all you do.
Love you,
Mom, Dad & Family

Glen Beeson
We are very proud of you--- follow your dreams and you will achieve.
We love you!
Jack, Mom & Bylie Jo

Tiffany Frederick
Congratulations, Tiffany!
Love,
Mom & Dad

Katie Bost
Listen to the whispers of your heart. Cherish your most precious dreams. Feel the magic in the air. There's more to your life than it seems.
I Love You!
Mom

Jason Weirich
We wish you the best as you pursue your goals in life. We believe in you, and are very proud of you. Always reach for the stars, and remember to keep God the center of your life!
Love,
Mom & Dad

Justin Crow
Congratulations, Justin, we are very proud of you.
Love,
Kip, Dawna, Brittany, Braylynn & Liesha

Skyler Weeks
We are very proud of you.
We love you,
Dad, Mom & Darci

Leslie Laird
Congratulations! We are proud of you.
Love,
Family

Jalynn Richards
Congratulations on all your achievements throughout the years. You have fulfilled our expectations, plus!
We love you,
Mom & Dad

Hillary Kerfoot
Remember when life was brighter and simpler back then. Grammy was here to share with you all of her love and warmth. Life moves on with changes that affect us in different ways. Be reassured that there is one constant in your life---- God's and our love for you.. We are so proud of you Hill. There is, and will be, a better tomorrow.
Love forever,
Momma & Dad
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Message</th>
<th>Love From</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brandi Roberson</td>
<td>Congratulations, and good luck in the future.</td>
<td>Mom, Dad, Jace, Carrie &amp; Lakota.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Bost</td>
<td>We are absolutely proud of you. Go get 'em sweetie!</td>
<td>Dad, Jody, Jessi &amp; Jason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Beeson</td>
<td>Congratulations!!! You’ve come a long way and I am very proud of you.</td>
<td>Dad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Borns</td>
<td>We’ll love you forever, We’ll like you for always, As long as we’re living Our baby you’ll be.</td>
<td>Dad, Mom &amp; Wesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Crow</td>
<td>It’s been lots of fun watching you grow and grow and grow. We are very proud of you and your accomplishments.</td>
<td>Mom &amp; Weston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Stavely</td>
<td>Congratulations! We are so proud that you’ve overcome every obstacle and grown into a wonderful young man. Remember, life is what you make it.</td>
<td>Mom &amp; Dad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dustin Uhland</td>
<td>For the past 18 years there has never been a dull moment. You have captured your goals, now go out and catch your dreams.</td>
<td>Dad, Mom, Amber, Alysha &amp; Hayden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobi Berry</td>
<td>Congratulations!! We are so proud of you!</td>
<td>Mom, Dad &amp; Riki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chel-C Glover</td>
<td>Way to go Chel-C! We are proud of you!</td>
<td>Mom, Dad &amp; Chevaun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Puls</td>
<td>You’ve come a long way and you’re going to go far. Our prayers will go with you.</td>
<td>Dad, Mom &amp; Sisters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trey Eder</td>
<td>Way to go Trator babe!</td>
<td>Kelli</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Do you remember? 1989-1990? So long ago? George Bush Sr. was President, we entered the Gulf War, the "electronic Age" began its boom, Dances with Wolves won the Academy Award, but you were watching Home Alone, Cabbage Patch dolls and Rubik's Cubes were popular, and you still thought adults were smart! Do you remember?

Senior Class of 2002
Front: Chelsea Kraft, JaLynn Richards, Jessica Borns, Katie Bost, Tobi Berry, Autumn Adamson, Meredith Koch, Hillary Kerfoot
Absent: Kevin McNamara
Senior Wills

I, Meredith, will to Beth my ability to take over being the “prissy one” of Eads High School.
I, Meredith, will my ability to do what I want and have my own mind to my best friend and sister Rell. I love you sis! Goodluck!
I, Meredith, will to Darci my ability to be the last one out of the locker room because I was touching up my make-up.
I, Casey, will my sexy body to Bryce Kraft to become a mini me.
I, Casey, will my ability to Casey Gibbs to get the prom queen impregnated.
I, Casey, will to Shawn Kraft my ability to like girls instead of guys.
I, Brandi, will to Destinie McNamara and Sarah Puls the ability to work out problems they have and get along with many people.
I, Brandi, will to my brother my ability to get through high school, especially his freshman year.
I, Brandi, will to Rachel Puls the ability to find someone that will treat her well and with respect.
I, Leslie, will to everyone my ability to achieve well in life.
I, Leslie, will to everyone my ability to do their best and to make good smart choices for as long as they live.
I, Jessica, will to Mattea Baxter my ability to behave and never listen to what other girls think, and remember, always be cute.
I, Jessica, will to Lacy Adamson my ability to never fall for a guy in one night...it will break your heart.
I, Chel-C, will to Morrell Koch my ability to go five seconds with out saying “Boner”.
I, Chel-C, will to Briana Kerfoot my ability to drive under the speed limit.
I, Chel-C, will to all the students at EHS my ability to trust only who you must, and realize life’s too short to go around pissed off all the time.
I, Autumn, will to Lacy Adamson my ability to not get caught doing the same thing twice (variety is the spice of life).
I, Autumn, will to Jennifer Lynn my ability to fall for a fire fighter. HA HA.
I, Autumn, will to Lacy Adamson my ability to never take sh*t from anyone and to always speak your mind.
I, Jalynn, will to Jennie to be nice and love Mom and Dad.
I, Jalynn, will to Jessica Watts, Amanda McLoud and Morrell Koch to not get kicked out of Sonic again!
I, Jalynn, will to Sarah Puls, I mean Rachel Puls, to remember I am Jalynn, not Jennie.
I, Chelsea, will to my brother Levi my ability not to talk crap to somebody bigger than he is and to go a whole day with out getting in trouble.
I, Chelsea, will to Lacy Adamson my ability to be stingey with your heart, and remember there is that fine line between love and lust.
Most likely to become famous
Katie & Jason

Best Smiles
Dustin & Katie
Class Clowns
Casey & Chel-C
Cutest Couple
Jalynn & Skyler
Prettiest Eyes
Trey & Tobi
Biggest Flirts
Jessica & Justin

Most Spirited
Casey & Jessica
Most Outgoing
Casey & Katie
Best Dancers
Nick & Katie
Most likely to succeed
Meredith & Dustin
Most likely to marry first
JaLynn & Skyler

This page is brought to you by the class of 2002.

The following favorites have been voted on and decided by the seniors, and are the honest-to-God-truth!

Class of 2002

This page is sponsored by Robert, Jacqueline Rhea and Hadlie Rittgers
And don’t forget THESE . . .
(Categories suggested, but not voted on by the class of 2002)

- Most likely to marry numerous people, at once:
  Jessica Borns

- Most likely to always have chapstick:
  Glen Beeson & Katie Bost

- Most likely to get caught sneaking out:
  Autumn Adamson

- Most likely to get an M.I.P. (Minor in Possession):
  68.7% of our class (We really are good kids...)

- Most likely to hit a parked vehicle:
  Chel-C Glover

- Most likely to get hit while sitting in a parked vehicle:
  Jessica Borns

- Most likely to own and operate a rabbit circus:
  Brandi Roberson

- Most likely to swim to Mexico on sneak:
  Bill Stavely & Chel-C Glover

- Most likely to smile, no matter what:
  Leslie Laird

- Most likely to live ‘where the wind blows’:
  Carl Birt (along with sophomore Cory Crow)

- Most likely to swim with the dolphins:
  Julie Nordquist

Other favorites were:
1. Best hair - Glen & Jessica
2. Most likely to appear on Fear Factor - Bill & Andrea
3. Brainiest - Glen & Hillary
4. Most likely to start their own fashion lines - Bleu & Jessica
5. Most likely to write a novel - Bleu & Sarah
7. Most likely to stay in Eads - Skyler & J.a.Lynn

This page sponsored by Eads Consumer Supply
On May 19, 2002, the Class of 2002 was sent out into the world!

GRADUATION

“If we cannot find the road to success we will make one!”

Right: READY! ONE, TWO, BREAK!

Below: Valedictorian, Hillary Kerfoot, gives an inspirational speech.

Bleu is ready!

Left: Salutatorian, Glen Beeson tells it how it is! Above: Justin and a few of the girls, ready to face the world, or at least Texas!
Left: Casey and Trey! And the reason we have to walk like this is?!?

Left: Jessica Borns receiving her diploma from Board Member, Mr. Berry.

Below: Meredith Koch and Hillary Kerfoot, watch out world!

Left: Katie and Jessica! They did it!

Above: Let’s do it! There are a lot of parties to go to!

CONGRATULATIONS Graduates!

We know you will make the staff of Kiowa County School District RE-1 and the community of Eads, CO proud!
South Padre, TX
Autumn Marie Adamson
Michael Glen Beeson
Tobi Dawn Berry
Carl Jason Birt
Jessica Rae Borns
Katherine Allyn Bost

This page is sponsored by Bartlett and Company
Faithful and true-hearted, let us boost our dear old high. May we always rank the highest, may our colors ever fly. We still stand for her united, every deed we'll proudly tell. So colors gleaming, bright faces beaming, here's a yell for her, that we all love so well. Joyous and ever loyal, let us boost our dear old high, may every heart sing, may every voice ring, there's no time to grieve or sigh, so ever onward our hearts pursuing, we still fly our colors true. And united we will boost for her, boost for her, our old Eads High.
Wesley Chase Borns
April 19, 1987 - June 11, 2002

What Cancer Cannot Do
Cancer is so limited...
It cannot cripple Love
It cannot shatter Hope
It cannot corrode Faith
It cannot destroy Peace
It cannot kill Friendship
It cannot suppress Memories
It cannot silence Courage
It cannot invade the Soul
It cannot steal eternal Life
It cannot conquer the Spirit.
Anonymous

Good-bye, Wesley, until we meet again!
Riki Berry
Jeremy Brown
Lesa Cole
Elizabeth Davis
Casey Gibbs

Keyvis Gilmore
Tiffanie Gooden
Preston Hoffman
Brian James
Bruce Laird

Laura Lindholm
Miles Philipy
Erika Rice
Treva Richardson
Beth Stavely

Treva Richardson and Beth Stavely show how graceful they really are on the FBLA trip.

Riki Berry and Beth Stavely both so happy that prom is finally here and decorating is finally over!!!

Casey Gibbs and Alysha Uhland hanging out at the baseball game.

Elizabeth Davis and Boggie rest a while during prom decorating.
Want to know what we have been up to all year??

The class of 2003 has had an extremely busy year! This past summer we had a hamburger fry out at the lakes. Which had a huge turnout and made for some awesome memories. We now know that you can fit more than 5 girls on an innertube and still manage to have fun. Once school started we were back into the swing of things and started the concessions for football. The beginning was horrible, but we pulled together and got through it! We got the privilege of being the first class to use the new concession stand, which was wonderful! Our next project was Homecoming. Royalty was Casey Gibbs and Riki Berry. The theme was Thunderstruck, thanks to our creative parents and class we managed to win the title of "class with class". Our skit was last minute, but will be remembered by our class for a long time. We spent many hours decorating the hall and gym as well. Basketball season was rough because most Juniors were involved with basketball or cheerleading. We did, however, serve dinners at all the games, which turned out nicely for us. Then on to baseball, which was a cakewalk because by then we were convinced that it couldn't get any worse! Prom was our final project for the year. We spent several nights and weekends working on prom. We wanted it to be special for the seniors and we hoped that they would remember it forever! After everything was done we all realized that it had been worth it. Now it's time for summer break and we are almost seniors!!! It was a great year for the Juniors!
Sophomores

Lacy Adamson  
Nick Barnard  
Chad Barnett  
Dustin Batterson  
Ashley Brown

Cody Cordova  
Cory Crow  
Elise Deverman  
Kayla Frederick  
Steven Gilmore

Briana Kerfoot  
Raina Kliesen  
Levi Kraft  
Shawn Kraft  
Amanda McLoud

Rachel Puls  
Brad Rehm  
Jamie Richardson  
Alma Salinas  
Steven Seay

Madison Servis  
Anthony Voss  
Jessica Watts  
Darci Weeks
Lacy being herself.

(Right:) Amanda, what are you doing?

(Below) Elise, Darci, Amanda and Jessica cheering at the Pep Rally.

(Below:) Ahh..... something is attacking me! HELP!

Hello Jamie!
(Below) Look at those muscles!

Levi and Alma, what a good couple!
(Bottom Left:) Hey Briana, are you READY?
(Bottom Right:) What's the matter, Cory, something we need to know about?

(Below:) Where do you think you are going Jess?
Dain Barnett
Wesley Borns
Rachel Buck
Joe Andrew Bush
Joshua Fry

Marcus Gilmore
Morrell Koch
Kelly Lindholm
Jennifer Lynn
Sarah McCain

A.J. McCracken
Destinie McNamara
Brittany Peck
Alysha Uhland
Holli Watson

T.J. Watts
Jared Slack

Morrell, Alysha, Jennifer, Rachel, Brittany, and Holli all thugged out. "We're good girls! We swear!"
Joe, Josh, Kelly, A.J., and Wes, "A.J., what did you do this time?"

(T.J., what a stud!

(Kelly) "I so pretty!"

Dain showed off his expertise at roping.

Dain, Joe Andrew, Marcus, & A.J. "Now what are we supposed to do again?"

(Destinie on her first day of school.

Sarah enjoying her day in the sun.

Morrell and Wes at NHS

(Brittany, Morrell, and Alysha, "Wuzzz up?"

This page is sponsored by Brack and Amber Hester
This year it seemed as though every time we turned around someone new was getting a tattoo. A lot of them are similar, but unique in their own way. The tattoos pictured below range from $25 to $250. One of them was even designed by one of our very own seniors.

Yearly Fad
SPORTS

KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE BALL
Coach Randel and Coach Crawford rooting the Eagles on.

Wow! That was awesome!!

The boys heading in.

Casey E. going for the win!!!

UP, UP, and Away!!

Coach Crawford taking a break.

Glen goes for the catch.

TOUCH-DOWN!
Thank you for a wonderful season, Mr. Crawford. You will be greatly missed.

-The EHS football boys

Back: Coach Randel, Skyler Weeks, Trey Eder, Justin Crow, Jason Weirich, Billy Stavely, Coach Crawford
Middle: Cody Cordova, Keyvis Gilmore, Glen Beeson, Dustin Uhland, Shawn Kraft, Kelly Lindholm

Keyvis passes the ball for a touchdown.

Above: Jason and Trey wait for the play.

The guys in for a huddle.

This page is sponsored by Mike and Delisa Weeks
(Above): Darci and Beth cover the hitter. (Bottom): Amanda concentrates hard on serving the ball.

(Above): The Lady Eagles getting ready for the game. (Right): Running out to "Let the bodies hit the floor!" (Bottom Left): Jessica and JaLynn have a nice block against Crowley County at Districts. (Bottom Right): Pregame huddle.

**E H S**

Darci and Treva working well together during the Karval game.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VARSITY SCORES</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eads Vs. Straton</td>
<td>15-01, 15-13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads Vs. Cheraw</td>
<td>15-13, 15-06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads Vs. Karvel</td>
<td>06-15, 09-15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads Vs. Granada</td>
<td>05-15, 15-10, 03-15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads Vs. Kit Carson</td>
<td>07-15, 08-15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads Vs. Walsh</td>
<td>15-08, 16-14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads Vs. Holly</td>
<td>16-14, 15-04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads Vs. Swink</td>
<td>04-15, 08-15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads Vs. Wiley</td>
<td>16-14, 12-15, 12-15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads Vs. Crowley</td>
<td>12-15, 15-06, 12-15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads Vs. McClave</td>
<td>08-15, 07-15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads Vs. Springfield</td>
<td>15-06, 15-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads Vs. Plainview</td>
<td>15-02, 15-07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Varsity** Back: Coach K., Jamie Richardson, Amanda McLoud, Hollie Watson, Laura Lindholm, and Coach Heib. Front: Darci Weeks, Beth Stavely, Meredith Koch, Andrea Voss, JaLynn Richards, Trevor Richardson, and Jessica Watts

This page is sponsored by Mike and Cindy McLoud.

(Volleyball)

(Far Left): Jennifer, Rachel, and Laura watch the game, while Coach K. goes over his options.

(Left): Holli serving the ball.

(Middle) Alysha, Briana, Laura, and Rachel sub in for each other.

(Far Left): Briana gets an awesome block against a strong Kit Carson team.

Above: Alysha goes for the ACE.

WEAR IT OUT!

JV SCORES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score 1</th>
<th>Score 2</th>
<th>Score 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eads Vs. Stratton</td>
<td>15-12</td>
<td>14-16</td>
<td>15-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads Vs. Cheraw</td>
<td>15-08</td>
<td>15-07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads Vs. Karval</td>
<td>12-15</td>
<td>06-15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads Vs. Granada</td>
<td>15-01</td>
<td>16-14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads Vs. Kit Carson</td>
<td>15-17</td>
<td>12-15</td>
<td>15-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads Vs. Walsh</td>
<td>00-15</td>
<td>03-15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads Vs. Holly</td>
<td>16-14</td>
<td>15-07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads Vs. Swink</td>
<td>04-15</td>
<td>05-15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads Vs. Wiley</td>
<td>10-15</td>
<td>10-15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads Vs. Crowley</td>
<td>11-15</td>
<td>07-15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads Vs. McClave</td>
<td>15-03</td>
<td>15-07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads Vs. Springfield</td>
<td>7-15</td>
<td>17-15</td>
<td>7-14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This page is sponsored by Marvin and Kathy Watson.
### Eads 2001-2002 High School Golf Team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team Matches</th>
<th>Team Scores</th>
<th>Individual Placings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Swink - 2nd</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>Ryan Trosper-1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage Inv. - 4th</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>Miles Philpy-3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flagler - 7th</td>
<td>280</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamar Inv - 1st.</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>Miles Philpy-1st Ryan Trosper-2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Mall - 2nd</td>
<td>254</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rye Inv. - 12th</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>Miles Philpy - 3rd Ryan Trosper - 13th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Top: Coach Philpy, Anthony Voss, Kevin McNamara, Bruce Laird, Madison Service. Bottom: Ryan Trosper, Preston Hoffman, Steven Seay, Miles Philpy

---

### Rocky Ford Tournament

Varsity Team at Rocky Ford Tournament
Preston Hoffman, Ryan Trosper, Miles Philpy, Madison Service and Coach Philpy.

Coach Philpy at the Awards Banquet.
Right: Josh Fry, Dustin Uhland, Shawn Kraft, Cody Cordova, Jason Weirich, Billy Stavely, Kelly Lindholm, and Nick Eder.

Below: Cody Cordova
Left: Kelly goes to pin his man!!

Above: Our seniors: Billy, Dustin, and Beef!
Far Right: You almost have him Jason!
Right: Shawn you better start listening to Mr. Van Zante!

Right: Dustin goes for his opponents ankles.

**Bleu Ellis with the ball.**

**Words from Coach Gooden**

“This has been a fun group to coach. They have accomplished a lot over the years, especially this year. We didn’t get a “gold ball,” but we were a team the eventual State Champs, Jefferson Academy, had trouble getting past. It was a great season. May your next shot be nothing but net.”

This page is sponsored by Tom and Kim Richards
Right: Trey Eder shoots a free throw at the State Basketball Tournament.

Below: What is Ryan Trosper doing?

**Scores**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score 1</th>
<th>Score 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fowler</td>
<td>87-64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowley County</td>
<td>87-50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granada</td>
<td>80-81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh</td>
<td>66-61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly</td>
<td>81-38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh</td>
<td>69-49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granada</td>
<td>64-41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClave</td>
<td>64-44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratton</td>
<td>70-42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karval</td>
<td>100-44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swink</td>
<td>70-63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheraw</td>
<td>53-43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flagler</td>
<td>56-74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kit Carson</td>
<td>71-49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiley</td>
<td>78-53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainview</td>
<td>73-48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly</td>
<td>82-65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>71-52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Right: Bleu Ellis passes the ball to his teammates.

Keyvis Gilmore goes for a lay-up.

Glen Beeson with the ball.

This page is sponsored by Eads Bartlett & Co.
Great 4
Years Senior Girls. Good Luck!!

Words from Coach Randel

The 2001-2002 girls basketball season was a very enjoyable and exciting one. The girls are now the two time defending Christmas Tournament Champions and made, this groups, first State Tournament appearance, walking away with a third place trophy. There were many memorable moments and outstanding plays made throughout the year, but the game that will stand out in my mind and capped off our outstanding run was the Limon game. Sometimes greatness does not always result in wins on the court, but it does produce greatness among individuals. The graduating seniors will be missed a great deal next year. The leadership and work ethic they brought to the court will be hard to replace. I wish them good luck in the future and thank them and their parents for the endless hours they put into the games.

Top to bottom left side: Tobi Berry, JaLynn Richards, Meredith Koch, Darci Weeks, Jamie Richardson, and Jessica Watts. Top to bottom right side: Treva Richardson, Tiffanie Gooden, Riki Berry, Holli Watson, Morrell Koch, and Alysha Uhland.
What was the most memorable event of this year's basketball season?

**Treva Richardson; Junior**
"Beating McClave was a great experience, and at state basketball when Mered, Tobs, and I had to sleep in one little bed together because our room was haunted."

**Jessica Watts; Sophomore**
"I would have to say that it was the first week of basketball, when we were running SO MUCH!!"

**Morrell Koch; Freshman**
"The whole year was memorable because of all the fun we had together, I will never forget any of it!"

---

Front: Lacy Adamson, Rachel Buck, and Brittney Peck.
Middle: Rachel Puls, Alysha Uhland, and Ashley Brown.
Back: Jamie Richardson, Andrea Voss, and Holli Watson.

*EHS Jr. Varsity Girls*

Front: Lacy Adamson, Rachel Buck, and Brittney Peck.
Middle: Rachel Puls, Alysha Uhland, and Ashley Brown.
Back: Jamie Richardson, Andrea Voss, and Holli Watson.

J.V. waiting on the bench.

Lamar Holiday Tournament Champions

Meredith gets the ball.

Tobi and Jess

Get the ball, Reli!

Tobi, over here!

It's a RECORD!
Eads High School Track
Spring 2002

"The will to win is not worth a thing unless you have the will to practice."

Right: Morrell Koch, Jessica Watts, and Treva Richardson posing for the camera.

Track Teams

Girls

"All glory comes from daring to begin."

"Pain is temporary, pride is forever."

"You win some, you lose some. But you always try again."

Boys

"Some people dream of success while others wake up and achieve it."

"Winners never quit and quitters never win."

"Success is measured by effort."

Eads High School Girls' Track Team
Top: Coach Gifford, JaLynn Richards, Treva Richardson, Jessica Watts, Julie Nordquist, Briana Kerfoot, Erika Rice, Coach Foshee
Bottom: Ashley Brown, Morrell Koch, Tiffanie Gooden, Andrea Voss and Jennifer Lynn.

Eads High School Boys' Track Team
Top: Coach Gifford, Glen Beeson, Trey Eder, Justin Crow, Skyler Weeks, Dustin Uhland, Coach Foshee
Bottom: Anthony Voss, Cody Cordova, Shawn Kraft, Keyvis Gilmore, Casey Gibbs, Bruce Laird and Joe Andrew Bush.

Below: Tiffanie Gooden running at State Track.

Below middle: Andrea Voss high jumping.

Above: Dustin Uhland running in a relay at State Track.
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Left: Dustin Uhland, Trey Eder, Skyler Weeks and Glen Beeson.

Below left: Justin Crow throwing the shot put in practice.

Below: Skyler Weeks long jumping at State.

Right: Casey Gibbs high jumping at State.

Below: Trey Eder throwing at Regionals in Swink.

Top left square: Morrell Koch throwing shotput.

Top left circle: Joe Andrew Bush getting ready to run.

Above: JaLynn Richards, Tiffanie Gooden and Julie Nordquist

Far left circle: Julie Nordquist throwing shotput.

Left: JaLynn Richards throwing shotput.

This page is sponsored by Craig and Theresia Kerfoot

Below: Glen Beeson giving it his "all".

(Top): Kelly, looking for a good pitch. (Above): Boys getting ready to go into another inning.

(Above): Ryan throwing his Heater!! (Right): Justin getting the tag on third!
Cheerleading

Briana looking good!!!

Lesa Cole

Work Hard, Move Fast!

Above: Hailey Ray
Below: Coach Krissy and Coach Tanya

Tiffany Fredrick, Sarah McCain, Lesa Cole, Riki Berry, Briana Kerfoot, and Jennifer Lynn

Everyone smile!

Jennifer, Riki, The Eagle, Lesa, Briana and Tiffany

Entertaining!!!

Briana Kerfoot dancing!!!

Sarah McCain

Oh, yeah!

This page is sponsored by Coach Krissy and Coach Tanya
This was a big year in sports. There were some disappointments, but many victories! Hats off to all who took us one step further!

Way to GO!

Dustin Uhland-Wrestling

Football
Final Four
Golf
Ryan Trosper-20th
Miles Philpy-50th
Wrestling
Dustin Uhland-1st
Jason Weirich-State Qualifier
Cody Cordova-State Qualifier
Girl’s Basketball
State-3rd
Boy’s Basketball
State-4th
Baseball
Regional Qualifiers
Track
JaLynn Richards (Discus-8th)
Treva Richardson (Long Jump-6th, Triple Jump-4th)
Tiffanie Gooden (1600M-9th)
Justin Crow (Shot Put-6th, Discus-7th)
Trey Eder (Shot Put-1st, Discus-1st, 4x100 Relay-3rd)
Dustin Uhland (4x100 Relay-3rd)
Skyler Weeks (Long Jump-7th, 4x100 Relay-3rd)
Keyvis Gilmore (200M-6th, 4x100 Relay-3rd)
Casey Gibbs (High Jump-6th)

Trey Eder and Justin Crow-Track
1. Rustin Jensen holds the Homecoming tiara and poses for the camera.
2. The Big "E" burning at the bonfire.
1. Freshmen Dain Barnett & Morrell Koch
2. Sophomores Darci Weeks & Cody Cordova
3. Juniors Riki Berry & Casey Gibbs
4. Sophomores Elise Deverman & Briana Kerfoot

1. Juniors Riki Berry and Treva Richardson.
2. Junior Laura Lindholm.
Right: Sophomores Darci Weeks and Cody Cordova smoke the competition in an enthusiastic pep rally.


Seniors bite the big one and fall behind in the sheet-race, but still manage to keep that lively enthusiasm.

Seniors Glen Beeson and Trey Eder dig into the goods. Looks good on ya, guys.

Students Taking A New Direction
S.T.A.N.D

Drive Safe and Buckle Up. Thank You for Donating Your Blood.

HUGS NOT DRUGS

Top: Rachel Buck, Amanda McCloud, Sarah McCoin, Brandi Roberson, Andrea Voss
Middle: Laura Lindholm, Tiffany Frederick, Jamie Richardson, Rachel Puls
Bottom: Jason Weirich, Riki Berry, Chel-C Glover, Katie Bost, Ryan Trosper

The S.T.A.N.D club leader, Mrs. Linda Trosper.

(top) Katie Bost and Chel-C Glover donating blood for the September 11th attacks. (bottom) Riki Berry, Ryan Trosper and Lesa Cole working at the bake sale to help with 9/11.

(top) The kindergarten class with the high school cheerleaders at the balloon lift off for Red Ribbon Week. (bottom) Ryan and Katie with Tim Weeks, one of the donators.

Tiffany Frederick, Katie, and Chel-C having refreshments and looking at magazines.

Treva, Amanda and JaLynn making a new fashion statement.

What do you call that Beth, break dancing?

Mrs. Hawkins showing off her ice skating moves.

Rachel, Jalynn, Alysha, Meredith, Treva, Jessica Watts, Jessica Borns, Amanda and Beth just sittin' around.

Jessica, I think you need to slow down.
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Brandi Roberson, Sarah Puls and Alma Salinas having fun!

Fine Arts

Sarah Puls with her art.

Top: Steven Seay, Jason Weirich, Sarah Puls, Sarah McCoin, Brandi Roberson, Andrea Voss, and Leslie Laird  
Middle: Cody Cordova, Dustin Uhland, Tiffany Frederick, Chel-C Glover, Jamie Richardson, Julie Nordquist and Jessica Borns  
Bottom: Riki Berry, Hillary Kerfoot, and Katie Bost

Brandi is proud to have a display!

Ead's art at the show

Chel-C showing off her talent!

Mr. Bowen putting up art.

This page is sponsored by Kiowa County Abstract
Top: (left) Mr. Bowen plays the piano! (right) Milly Spady and Sarah play their flutes during the Spring concert! Far right (top): Rachel and Alyssa take a swim in Winter Park! Far right (bottom): Derek, Sarah, and Rachel try their hardest at the Spring Concert.

Top: Milly Spady, Josh Crow, Sarah Puls, Billy Brandt, Jessica James, Brian James, Alex Golubiewski, Vance Cole, Wes Richardson, Matthew Seay, Jamie Richardson, Rachel Brown, Sarah Sykes, Chevaun Glover, Shalyn Laird, Alyssa Hadley, Elizabeth Puls, Carrie Roberson, Leslie Laird, Mr. Bowen Bottom: Derek Shotton, Adrienn Adamson, Tyler McCracken, Tasha Hueller, Jacob Buck, Drew Koch and Victor Brown.
Girls’ and Boys’ E-Club

Treva shooting a lay-up against Springfield.

Trey and Levi taking a break.

Andrea going up for a great block.

The Awards Banquet

Dustin making a nice catch.

Jessica concentrating hard on where to place her next serve.

This page was sponsored by Briana Kerfoot and Lesa Cole.
Mr. & Mrs. Bean were nominated by Student Council members to be the Grand Marshals of the Homecoming parade.

Katie, Alma and Ashley painting the Pack the Gym sign.

“Should we count them?” Long-disputed vote-tallying during Homecoming Dress Days.

Balloon arches in progress.
Andrea and Anthony finishing the arches.

Our, uh, fearless, advisor Mr. Van Zante.

Hoping the balloons stay put!

The Student Council Officers: President: Katie Bost, Vice President: Brian James, Secretary/Treasurer: Briana Kerfoot, Reporter: Dain Barnett

The Junior High cheerleaders helped Student Council by taking names for the free drawings held during Pack the Gym.
This year 10 new members were inducted into NHS on February 12, 2002. The old members include (seniors): Glen Beeson, Jessica Borns, Katie Bost, Hillary Kerfoot, Meredith Koch and Andrea Voss (juniors): Riki Berry, Beth Stavely and Ryan Trosper. New Members include: (seniors) Dustin Uhland, Skyler Weeks and Jason Weirich (juniors) Elizabeth Davis, Casey Gibbs, Tiffanie Gooden and Brian James (sophomores): Ashley Brown, Amanda McLoud and Darci Weeks.

President: Katie Bost

“Leading others forward in a positive direction, getting things done, and being a role model shows the leadership qualities represented in NHS.”

-- Katie

Leadership is always needed; thus, to lead is a substantive charge to each of our members.

V. President: Beth Stavely

“Volunteering your time to help out in the community can be an experience of a lifetime, and that’s what NHS is all about.”

--Beth

We are committed to the idea of volunteering our time and abilities to the creation of a better tomorrow.

Sec. / Tres.: Riki Berry

“Scholarship is a very important aspect of our high school knowledge. It shows the commitment to school, the willingness to learn and persevere.”

--Riki

Candidates have the charge to continually expand their world through the opportunities inherent in scholarship.

Reporter: Jessica Borns

“Character is who you are as a person and how you present yourself to your peers, community, and country.”

-- Jessica

By demonstrating such qualities as respect, responsibility, trustworthiness, fairness, caring and citizenship, we may hope to prove, by example, that we value character.
"Get ready to expand your mind."

"Josh, it is only a few questions!"

"Buzz in before the other team does."

Jamie and Holli listening carefully.
A Time To Discover

Only the BEST!

Learning To Do
Doing To Learn
Earning To Live
Living To Serve

Respect OTHERS

2001-2002 Officer Team

(right) Mr. Jagers, Brandi Roberson, Jessica Borns, Jason Weirich, Ryan Trosper, Preston Hoffman, Andrea Voss.

Mr. Jagers, our fearless leader.

FFA Emblem


FFA

New Officer Team: Preston Hoffman- President, Ryan Trosper- Vice President, Darci Weeks- Secretary, Briana Kerfoot- Treasurer, Ashley Brown- Reporter, Nick Barnard- Sentinel and Lesa Cole- Parliamentarian
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National FFA Organization

Wes Borns winning his Star Greenhand Degree, Ashley Brown receiving her Star Chapter Degree, and Preston Hoffman getting the Outstanding Junior member award.


Mr. Jagers helping T.J. with his tie.

September 2001 Demolition Derby.

Top: Dorie Musgrave, Eva Wilkes, Ashley Brown, Preston Hoffman, Jessica Borns, Tara Martin, Brandi Roberson, Taya Jagers
Bottom: Bill Musgrave, Briana Kerfoot, Brittany Anderson
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Beth, Jess and Amanda
Living it up at the prom, looking good ladies!

Billy and the girls
Chelsea Kraft, Hillary Kerfoot, Billy Stavely, Tobi Berry, and Katie Bost
What a good looking bunch of seniors.

Glen Beeson
What a cute smile...
by the way, nice hat,
going golfing or what?

Riki and Cody
Ahh, you two are adorable together...
considering you are ALWAYS together.

Jessica and Levi
Gees, is that really Levi in a tux...looks pretty classy!
Can't Fight the Moonlight

EHS PROM

April 27, 2002

Right: Treva Richardson and Chad Barnett... chad you are such a ladies' man! Top: Jessica Watts, JaLynn Richards, Meredith Koch, and Jessica Borns dancing the night away. Where are all the guys?? Left: High School sweethearts JaLynn Richards and Skyler Weeks.
A student and teacher committee consider the student's behavior in class and around school. Their attitude, accomplishments in school, activities and clubs are taken into consideration.

May
Justin Crow
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Elementary

Live
Laugh
Learn
8th Grade

Adrienn Adamson
Rachel Brown
Andrea Buxton
Vance Cole
Brandon Cordova

Alyssa Hadley
Tasha Hueller
Braylynn Peck
Caitlin Philpy
Jennie Richards

Jace Roberson
Adam Saffer
Amber Slack
Kerissa Sicklebower
Hunter Uhland

Lacey Wright
Lindsey Wright

Caitlin and Lacey having fun.
Kerissa and Jennie...just being themselves.

This page was sponsored by Perfect 10 Plus
Brandon, Vance and Adam working hard in shop.

Jennie trying to look busy.

Adrienn, Rachel, Lindsey, Caitlin, Amber and Tasha on their trip to Houston.

Right: Hunter just "hangin'" out.
Below: Their unique and creative float in the parade.
Bottom: clockwise from the left - Kerissa, Braylynn, Alyssa and Andrea on their way to Houston for their class trip.

Jace showing off his work on the computer.
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7th Grade

Allye Batterton
Brandon Bohrer
Billy Brandt
Victor Brown
Jacob Buck

Josh Crow
James Deverman
Alex Golubiewski
Kenan Gooden
Bethany Kerfoot

Tyler McCracken
Stetson Mitchell
Elizabeth Puls
Destiny Saffer
Matthew Seay

Derek Shotton
Milly Spady
Sarah Sykes
Trice Watts

Allye, Bethany, Milly and Destiny making the last day of school a little more fun.
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Far left: Jacob and Victor trying hard to stay awake.

Left: Kenan concentrating hard on his school work.


Don’t worry about it, Stetson, your hair looks fine.

Left: Victor and Alex causing trouble.

Brandon paying attention and learning a lot in class.

Express Yourself!
Sixth Grade

Branden Dunlap
Matthew Easton
Demetrius Gilmore
Chevaun Glover
Tallara Hansen

Jessica James
Drew Koch
Jacob Kraft
Shalyn Laird
Kevin Lindholm

Wesley Richardson
Carrie Roberson
Daniela Salinas
Brandy Turcotte
Andrea Williams

Bottom: Andrea Williams, Brandy Turcotte, Drew Koch, Carrie Roberson, Shalyn Laird, Brandon Dunlap, Matthew Easton
Top: Chevaun Glover, Wes Richardson, Jacob Kraft, Talli Hansen, Jessica James, Daniela Salinas and Kevin Lindholm.
Class of 2008

"Gosh, I can't believe I forgot to do my homework!" (Matthew)

(bottom) Drew and Wes try some "Little Shop of Physics" fun!

Talli Hansen during the Homecoming Parade!

Talli Hansen shares some of her knowledge.

Sixth Grade loves when it's time for art!

What are they doing?

(middle left) Class of 2008 is a little shy sometimes!

Doesn't Brandy look so innocent?
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Junior High Sports

Volleyball (Varsity)
Coaches: Mrs. Buxton and Mrs. Barnett

Top: Betsy Barnett, Amber Slack, Lindsey Wright, Debbie Buxton
Bottom: Talli Hansen, Caitlin Philpy, Alyssa Hadley, Braylynn Peck, Andrea Buxton, Tasha Hueller, Bethany Kerfoot, Destiny Saffer, Jennie Richards

Volleyball (JV)

Top: Betsy Barnett, Adrienn Adamson, Caitlin Philpy, Rachel Brown, Debbie Buxton
Middle: Elizabeth Puls, Allye Batterton
Bottom: Tasha Hueller, Lacey Wright, Bethany Kerfoot

Volleyball (C)

Top: Millicent Spady, Elizabeth Puls, Jessica James, Debbie Buxton
Middle: Sarah Sykes, Carrie Roberson
Bottom: Chevaun Glover, Lacey Wright, Shalyn Laird

Basketball (Varsity)
Coaches: Mrs. Buxton and Mrs. Barnett

Top: Elizabeth Puls, Alyssa Hadley, Millicent Spady, Andrea Buxton, Bethany Kerfoot
Middle: Rachel Brown, Adrienn Adamson, Tasha Hueller, Lacey Wright
Bottom: Brandy Turcotte, Sarah Sykes, Shalyn Laird, Jessica James, Chevaun Glover

Basketball (JV)

Top: Coach Barnett, Caitlin Philpy, Talli Hansen, Jennie Richards, Coach Buxton
Middle: Bethany Kerfoot, Kerissa Sicklebower, Destiny Saffer, Alyssa Hadley
Bottom: Andrea Buxton, Braylynn Peck

Top: Coach Barnett, Allye Batterton, Millicent Spady, Rachel Brown, Amber Slack, Coach Buxton
Bottom: Shalyn Laird, Tasha Hueller, Carrie Roberson, Chevaun Glover, Jessica James, Brandy Turcotte

60
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Football
Coaches: Mr. Van Zante and Mr. Randel

Basketball (Varsity)
Coach: Mr. Randel

Basketball (JV)

( top) Wes Richardson, Jacob Kraft, Stetson Mitchell, Derek Shotton, Jacob Buck (middle) Kevin Lindholm, Jace Roberson, Josh Crow, James Deverman (bottom) Branden Dunlap, Drew Koch, Matthew Seay, Tyler McCracken

Wrestling
Coach: Mr. Van Zante

Boys Track
Coach: Mr. Gifford

Girls Track

Top: Trice Watts, Jacob Kraft, Vance Cole, Stetson Mitchell, Demetrius Gilmore Bottom: Drew Koch, Kevin Lindholm, Hunter Uhland, Tyler McCracken

Top: Wes Richardson, Vance Cole, Demetrius Gilmore, Derek Shotton, Adam Saffer, Alex Golubiewski, Brandon Cordova, Jacob Buck, Victor Brown, Hunter Uhland Bottom: Branden Dunlap, Tyler McCracken, Matthew Seay, Kenan Gooden, Kevin Lindholm, Drew Koch, James Deverman, Josh Crow, Matthew Easton

Top: Alyssa Hadley, Rachel Brown, Destiny Saffer, Jennie Richards, Caitlin Philpy, Adrienn Adamson, Allye Batterton Middle: Tasha Hueller, Braylynn Peck, Kerissa Sicklebower, Bethany Kerfoot, Chevaun Glover, Daniela Salinas Bottom: Shalyn Laird, Jessica James, Andrea Buxton, Brandy Turcotte
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Fifth Grade

Cory Adamson
Jordan Barnett
Cardon Brandt
Allison Buck
Tyler Fox

Jamee Kliesen
Hunter Krum
Rubi Leyva
Lisa Miller
Charlie Philpy

Laura Rife
Tara Spady
Curtis Stevens
Hayden Uhland
Doug Weirich

Darian Wezel
Mattea Wollert

5th grade students having fun out of class.
Jordan trying not to look at the camera.
Tara does not get distracted very easily.
Ms. Peterson helps Allye.
Charlie, Hayden, Cardon and Tyler think 5th grade is fun!
Jamee, Laura and Mattea with their innocent faces!
Fifth Grade likes to work in the hallway!
Tyler Fox says good bye to Miss Adamson.
Hunter tries to get in EVERY picture! SMILE!
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Fourth grade is the BEST! -Mrs. Stoker
Max and Cindy Pitman

WHAT?!? WHAT'S GOING ON?

Front: Cody Fry, Ryan Lane, Lindsey Rife, Travis Eames, Amber Minjarez, Kayla Chambers, Mathew Rittgers, Max Golubiewski, Cindy Pitman. Middle: Mrs. Storker, Jennifer Negley, Chelsea Batterton, Austin Adamson, David Hoffman, Jake Fox. Top: Adam Watts, Dally Jo Lessenden, Kemma Eikenburg, Lori Weirich, Ciara Lyon, and Garrett Smith.

Kayla playing in the sand.

Checkers anyone?

Space Day!!

Be POSITIVE!
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3rd Grade

Jeremiah Ardilla
Remington Brandt
Meghan Buck
Daniel Conrad
Weston Crow

Dusty Eikenberg
Amanda Floyd
Jesse Jones
Bailey King
Abby Kiniston

Kailey Lane
Shane Lessenden
Addie Seifried
Troy Smith
Travis Sykes

Steven Turcotte
Rienn Wezel

Shane and Steven workin' hard.

Troy, Meghan and Bailey having fun with their science experiments.
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Look at the camera, Jeremiah!

Shane and Dusty at the science fair.

The third grade class with the visiting author.

(right) Dusty on "Space Day".

CLASS OF 2011
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Allye Aldrich
Joseph Blodgett
Bryce Kraft
Shealynn McCracken
Jayce Negley

T.J. Ortega
Leisha Peck
Leah Rife
Tyler Salisbury
Nicole Smith

April Turcotte
Jeni Weber
Emilee Weirich

The shy ones of the group...

"Then I'll Huff and I'll Puff and I'll Blow Your House down!"

Joseph was the big, bad wolf who blew down Tyler's house in the play "The Three Little Pigs".

Emilee as Little Red Riding Hood

Goldilocks (Leisha) has just been discovered sleeping in Baby Bear's bed by Papa Bear (T.J.), Mama Bear (Nicole), and Baby Bear, himself (Jayce).

Guess the Little Gingerbread Man wasn't fast enough for the wolf. Leah just made a snack out of April.

Now this is what Second Grade is all about... having fun! Allye, April, Leah, and Shealynn strike a pose.
1st Grade

Logan Crawford
Brison Crow
Kyle Crow
Kody Crow
Marisa Dixon

Dominick
Golubiewski
Alicia James
Cory Miller
Justin Lenox
Daniel Ortega

Timothy Pitman
Daniel Salinas
Dawson Servis
Kelcie Smith
Logan Smith

Quinton Sykes
Calvin Ullman
Sheri Weber
Daniel Weirich
Taylor Weirich

First grade making work look fun.

This page is sponsored by Celena Lessenden.
First grade class anxiously waiting to go to recess.

Left: You must know that girls dig guys with tricycles, Calvin.

Class of 2013

Kelcie and Alicia smiling for the camera.

Front: Mrs. Loukonen, Dawson Servis, Kody Lane, Daniel Salinas, Kyle Crow, Daniel Ortega, Timmy Pitman, Taylor Weirich, Brison Crow
Middle: Quinton Sykes, Kelcie Smith, Marisa Dixon, Logan Crawford, Sheri Weber, Hunter Frederick, Alicia James
Back: Justin Lenox, Cory Miller, Dominick Golubiewski, Daniel Weirich, Calvin Ullman, Logan Smith.

PUTTING THE PIECES TOGETHER
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Kindergarten

Chelsea Crosby
Mariya Krueger
Kailyn Lane
Jesus Layva
Makenzia Blodgett

Melanie Martin
Lara Morlan
Stormi Nash
Dorian Ray
Reilly Rittgers

Brodick Snover
Blaine Winder

Kindergarteners send bears to New York.

Dorian Ray and Kailyn Lane working hard.

The kids with visiting author.
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Class of 2014

3rd grader, Jeremiah, helps Blaine Winder

Reilly posing for the camera.

Kailyn and Melanie at the Christmas Concert

The kids showing off their work as well as their smiles.

The class at their Thanksgiving Dinner.
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Bryce Batterton
Michael Blodgett
Keaton Buxton
Ryland Crawford
Avery Engleheart

Jacob Floyd
Tanaia Hansen
Rustin Jenson
Brooke Lenox
Ebomi Nash

Teri Nelson
Hailey Ray
Blake Ridgeway
Tyler Rouse
Tori Uhland

Madison Ullman
Morgan Ullman
Hope Van Zante
Seton Wollert
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Below: Hailey, Morgan, and Madison enjoying each other!

Preschool creating works of art.

Above: Aren't they cute?

Left: Kids playing hopscotch

Tanaia putting her markers away.

Rustin playing hide and go seek

Seton ready to drive!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lane and Debbie Gooden</th>
<th>Rod and Pam Cole</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
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<td>J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harv and Sandy Kelley</td>
<td>Rick and Stephanie Buck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill and Phyllis Barlow</td>
<td>Art and Sue Fox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton and Gloria Peck</td>
<td>Sibcy Enterprises, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaVerle Kelley</td>
<td>Dwight and Bonnie Lessenden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.E</td>
<td>DOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill and Linda Trosper</td>
<td>Jason Weirich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tTt</td>
<td>JA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad and Shawn Roberson</td>
<td>Louis and Dawn James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sc</td>
<td>L J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph and Kelli Berry</td>
<td>Roy and Alma Robertson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Larry Michael/Owner
719-438-5639
809 Wansted
North Hwy 287
Eads, Colorado 81036

Tires
Batteries
Accessories
Custom Exhaust
Fuel and Groceries

Bev Reyher
CREATIVE MEMORIES CONSULTANT
29868 C.R. LL
McClave, CO 81057
(719) 829-4114
Home Classes & Workshops • Photosafe Albums & Supplies
Group Presentations • Business Opportunities

FRANK TUXWORTH
AGENT
109 W. LEE AVENUE #16
LAMAR, CO 81052
(719) 336-5212
FAX: (719) 336-7985

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

Like a good neighbor, State Farm is there.

Rainbow
The Product of Tomorrow … Today.
AQUA AIR
305 Santa Fe
La Junta, CO 81050

Stan Werner
(719) 384-4062
Cell: (719) 469-4062

Sharon’s Cuts & Styles
Sharon Koch
Owner
P.O. Box 83 - 1316 Maine
Eads, CO 81036 - 719/438-5738

Lawrence M. Brase, Agent
Guaranty Insurance Agency

Eads Consumers Supply Co., Inc.
Kip Peck-Manager

Box 98
Eads, CO 81036-0098
(719) 438-2201
FAX (719) 438-5334
Pick Up Your Spirits At...
BY GOLLY LIQUOR
Monte And Lori Richardson - Proprietors
111 W. 15th St. Eads, CO
We Deliver 438-5754

Colorado Mills LLC
See us for all your feed needs
Big or small we do it all!
401 East Beech Street
Office (719) 336-5882
PO Box 1155
(719) 336-8452
Lamar, Colorado 81052
Fax (719) 336-5660

Clay & Sam Peacock
Peacock Funeral Home & Monument Company
209 South Fourth Street
Lamar, Colorado 81052
Phone: 719-336-2234
Fax: 719-336-2312
Email: peacwood@cminet.net
Four Generations of Trust and Service
- Serving Southeastern Colorado -

Computer Repair and Training
438-5547
CALL US FOR ANYTHING, PHONE HELP IS FREE!
ALL WORK IS GUARANTEED.
† JUST ASK FOR MARY

SUN DECK
Massage Therapy, Tanning Beds, Nail & Hair Care, & Diet Products
1610 S. MAIN
LAMAR, CO
(719)336-1143
~Brandi's Bunny Bunch~
Owner: Brandi Roberson
*Dela*Salina*New Zealand*Show*Mini Lop*French Lop*

P.O. Box 338
Eads, CO 81036
Phone: 719-438-5758

La Junta Safeway
315 W 2nd
La Junta, CO 81050
Phone: 719-384-4861

SOUTHEAST COLORADO POWER
PO BOX 521
901 W 3RD
LA JUNTA CO 81050-0521

Phone: 719-384-2551 (La Junta Area)
Toll Free 1-800-332-8634
Email: billing@secpa.com

MARTY L. BARNETT
Barnett Construction
CONCRETE WORK & REMODELING
P.O. Box 216
Eads, CO 81036
303/438-2244

arlow Ariel Spraying
Kirk & Kim Barlow
1304 Eder Street
Eads, CO 81036
719-438-2222
SEARS
Authorized RETAIL DEALER STORE
310 Colorado Ave.
La Junta, CO 81050
Mon-Sat 8:30-5:30
Sunday 12-5
Tel 719-384-4808
Service & Parts: 1-800-4MY-HOME®
(1-800-469-4663)

Sure Crop Care, Inc.
Lynden E. Gill
101 Main Street
Wiley, CO 81092
Phone: 719-829-4855
Fax: 719-829-4671

Brown Funeral Home
“DEDICATED TO SERVICE, COMMITTED TO EXCELLENCE”
1109 HICKMAN STREET
EADS, COLORADO 81036
(719) 438-2225
102 HIGHWAY 287
KIT CARSON, COLORADO 80825
(719) 962-3111

Safeway Food & Drug
906 E. OLIVE
P.O. Box 67
LAMAR, CO 81052
Phone: 719-336-2540
Pharmacy: 719-336-0880

NAPA AUTO PARTS
John C. Courkamp & Dave Crow
Owner and Sales
404 S. 15th
P.O. Box 350
Eads, CO 81036
Phone: 719-438-2227
Fax: 719-438-2227

Carla’s
Women’s Apparel
Carla Spitz
Owner/Manager
(719) 336-5028
213 South Main
Lamar, CO 81052
Taco John's

A WHOLE LOT OF MEXICAN.

1701 S Main
Lamar, CO

Phone: 719-336-7718

Teresa's
Maine Street Boutique

1303 Maine Street
P.O. Box 454
Eads, Co 81036-0454

Teresa Witte
Phone: 719-438-5560

GOTTA DANCE?
P.O. Box 223
Kit Carson, CO 80825

Phone: 719-926-3207

* Acrobatics * Jazz * Tap * Ballet *
Ages 5 and up
Instructor Samantha Johnson

Mary's Market

Groceries - Fruits - Vegetables - Meats

206 Main Street
Kit Carson, CO 80825

Phone: (719) 962-3283
Valley State Bank

Member FDIC

1220 Maine Street • P.O. Box 847
Eads, Colorado 81036-0847
(719) 438-5331

MICHAEL C. LENING
Vice President

FARMER-STOCKMAN REALTY & AUCTION, LLP

Under all is land, our professionals will lend you a hand.

Post Office Box 312 • Lamar, Colorado 81052 • FAX (719) 336-4086

Phone (719) 336-2675

FARMS • RANCHES • RESIDENTIAL

Larry Lusher
Broker, Auctioneer

Susan Lusher
Broker
Eastern Slope Rural Telephone Association, Inc.

Communications Headquarters
Business & Residential Consultation & Service
Proudly Serving The Communities of Arriba, Bennett, Eads, Flagler, Genoa, Haswell, Hugo, Karval, Kit Carson, Woodrow, & Surrounding Areas

Business Office
403 3rd Ave. P.O. Box 357
Hugo, CO 80821
719-743-2441
Repair Service
719-743-2460

OUR PLACE
“Where good food and good friends come together.”

505 E 15th Street
Eads, CO 81036
Phone: 719-438-5686

“All the talent in the world won’t get you anywhere without your teammates.”

Clayton & Gloria Peck
Come In and enjoy a great meal!

Hamburgers, Hot Dogs, Ice Cream, and MORE

402 East 14th Street
Eads, CO 81036
Phone: (719) 438-2099

Just Betty's

Thank you to all who sponsored this yearbook, both financially and emotionally! Our hope is that you are pleased with the result!

Until next year!
2001-2002

Pueblo Records & Tapes of Lamar

Thousands of CD's & Tapes for music!
Body Jewelry, Posters, T-Shirts, & MORE!!

Owner:
Dave Dwight

Pueblo Records & Tapes
Village Center #7
109 West Lee Avenue
Lamar, CO 81052
Phone: 719-336-9494

“Stick With The Best!”

PT’S GUNS, SPORT & PAWN

7495 Highway 50
Lamar, CO

(719) 336-7836

“Stick With The Best!”

PT’S GUNS, SPORT & PAWN

7495 Highway 50
Lamar, CO

(719) 336-7836

Thank you to all who sponsored this yearbook, both financially and emotionally! Our hope is that you are pleased with the result!

Until next year!
2001-2002
Promoting a healthy lifestyle in Kiowa County

the

Kiowa County Tobacco Education &
Prevention Partnership

Don't Smoke,
Be your own person!

Kiowa County Health
Nurse
1206 Luther Street
Eads, CO 81036
719-438-5782

Tobacco is WHACKO!!

Page Sponsored by Kiowa County Tobacco Education and Prevention Partnership, Jessica Borns, and Tiffanie Gooden.